Group Dining Menu

Café
ACCLAIMED THEMED DINING

Exclusively at Plimoth Plantation!
Eat Like a Pilgrim

POPULAR FAVORITES
Thanksgiving Homestyle Buffet
$19.95

$19.95
Roasted native turkey with cornbread stuffing, giblet gravy,
potatoes, seasonal vegetables, Cape Cod cranberry sauce,
pumpkin and apple pie, choice of hot coffee and tea or iced tea
and lemonade

If there were no forks in the 17th century, what did the
Pilgrims use? All ages will enjoy a fun and educational
experience hosted by a Museum educator that will offer
them a slice of 17th-century life.
Turkey with onion sauce, pompion (squash), sweet Indian corn
pudding, sallet, charger of cheese and fruit, cheate bread and
apple cider

All-American Picnic

Wampanoag Social Feast • New Menu!

Pizza Party

$19.95

Sit down together family style and enjoy a classic
Wampanoag meal featuring fresh seasonal ingredients.
Hosted by a Museum educator.
Turkey with sunflower seed sauce (on side), Naussamp, mashed
kidney beans, seasonal squash, venison stew, mint tea with
blueberries

A Taste of Two Cultures • New Menu!

$19.95

What happened when two cultures met along New
England’s shores? The way we eat today is influenced by the
cultures that met 400 years ago. Step back in time and enjoy
traditional English and Native foods. Hosted by a Museum
educator.
Turkey: sauced two ways (on side), Naussamp, stewed squash
(Native), cheate bread with butter, carrot sop (colonial), mint
tea with blueberries

FEATURED MEALS
Plimoth Barbecue

$18.95

Barbecue chicken, garden salad, corn on the cob, New England
baked beans, corn bread, apple and blueberry pie, choice of hot
coffee and tea or iced tea and lemonade.

Artisan’s Soup and Salad Buffet • New Menu! $16.95
Chef’s choice of soup, grilled vegetable platter, grilled chicken
breast, garden salad with balsamic vinaigrette, wensleydale
cranberry cheese on side, bread and butter, brownies and
cornmeal cookies, choice of coffee and tea or iced tea and
lemonade.

Childhood Favorite Buffet

$16.95
Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, and barbecue chicken, garden
salad, potato chips, cookies, choice of lemonade and iced tea or
hot coffee and tea
$10.95
Cheese and pepperoni pizza with garden salad, and cookies,
choice of lemonade and iced tea or hot coffee and tea.

ON-THE-GO

Delivered right to the bus!
Sandwich Express

$10.95
Select turkey, ham and cheese, tuna or vegetarian. Potato chips,
cookie and bottled water included.

CAFÉ VOUCHERS

May be used for lunch: 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Plentiful Café offers a wide variety of culinary options
that provide a taste of history, including Wampanoag and
Colonial foods, hot sandwiches, meal combos, entrées,
soups, salads, and sweet and savory snacks.
• You select the dollar amount
• Receive a 10% discount
• Payment included with admission
Priced inclusively (subject to change) for group admisison
of 25 or more. (With exception of On-the-Go Meals and Café
Vouchers.) Meals are available for lunch or dinner, served in a
reserved room.

$12.95

Chicken tenders, baked macaroni and cheese, garden salad,
cookies, choice of lemonade and iced tea or hot coffee and tea
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